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Cornerstone of 
Hospital Laid 
Here on Monda\
(Continued From Page One)

tmnir. ivhrrc pain in alleviated anc
111,' Si, li .11. Illiull WC'll ?

"Helim "ii.   nf Hi,' pioneers o 
Torninc*-. it uas my privilege alllJ 
pleasure tn plan with Mr. Tor

it es ami learn sumo of' his nm 
billons aii'l desires concernini.

nlized fully IIIH rVsponsibllities. It 
was ap the parent to the child 
and, while he threw it upon its

of his thoiiKht, this community 
the thins* most needed for Its de 
velopment and unfolding 

"II was throiiKh his thoutrhtfnl- 
ne'ss and influence that HUT- sma 
circulating library was established

AMERICAN 
' FRUIT 

MARKET
Carson at Gramercy 

OUR EATS ON CHRIST
MAS ARE THE MOST 
ENJOYABLE PART OF 

THE DAY

Fresh Fruits and Crisp, Fresh 
Vegetables add much to

FOR BREAKFAST

California Fancy Grape 
Fruit. ....... 3 for 25c 
Smaller Size.. ..6 for 25c

Arizona Desert Sweet 
Grape Fruit, each..i...10c

California Honey, per 
..................... .....30c, 35c,: 
40c, 45c, 50c, 60c, 75c

Strictly Fresh Eggs, 
per dozen. .. 40c and 50c

0 
FOR DINNER

Crisp White San Diego { 
Celery, per bunch. .....15c 

Fancy White Local Cel 
ery, per bunch ........10c 

Snow White Cauliflower, 
per head ....... ,...........15c 
Smaller Size .......... ...10c 

Parsnips, 2 lbs...-.......-...15c 

Fancy Crisp Lettuce, 
each ............... .....-.  .. 5c

' Fresh Green Peas, 
2 Ibs. ...................... ....35c 

. Fancy Bell Peppers, 
per lb............. - ....... ...25c 

Carrots, Turnips, Rad 
ishes, Green Onions, 
3 bunches ........ ..........10c

Brussels Sprouts, 
per lb. ....... .............;...15c

Oyster Plant, 
2 bunches ..................15c

Banana Squash, per lb...4c 

Tomatoes, just so,

Fresh Spinach,

Fresh Mustard Greens,

Cranberries, per lb. 20c

FOR DESSERT

I.-HIIO sunliist Oranu.-s. dii/.,'r,i)f

','",',-' ' 25c. 30c, We 

|vrs-m:ii"i. I- I II, . - 20c 

S.,ii/.-i,i,. !-  v;i;>i.--.. '•'• Hi.*- 25c

Then came mil- .school buildings 
He provided the site and cnntrnlli-i 
tli,- ohitiiii-U'i- of thcln urclilleclurc 
so Hint It would be in keepinh 
with Its HurroundlniiB. 

"Then he. considered the lump) 
tnl and 'beman to make plans in 

' the lnilldliiK and maintenance ,i 
same. Heforo these plans onul. 
he consummated lie was callei 
awuy lu his spiritual liome. 1 

" looked for u while that the chlli 
which lie had created wan helnR 
neKlected. But It was not so, be 
cause those near and dear to him 
knowing his wishes and desires 
have by earnest effort and sacri 
lice brought to a successful ml 
inlnntlon tlmt which he IKII 
started. 

"Ami when Mrs. Torrunce. wield -

which unites the cornerstone to 
the main building, It will be us 
IhouBh ahe Is cementing Into a 
closer bonds of friendship which

the community and the Torrance 
family. And while. Mr. Torrance 
is not with us In person today, we
feel sure that 'he is with us in 
spirit." 

Mrs. Burden's Address 
Dr. Lancaster then Introduced 

Mrs. Clara U. Iturdette, an old 
friend of the Torrance family. 
She spoke as follows: 
. "If the establishment of insti 
tutions in :, community were to 
he made according to idealistic 
community value, there would he 
first the church to care for the 
son!, the school to cure for the 
mental development,, the hospital 
!o provide care for" physical needs. 
and the bunk to make possible the 
support of all the others.. But this 
is not. usually the order. 

"All i-omii, unities are, in their 
.">nj;iii. tli" iVsiiir nf some- economic 
necessity, and therefore the bank 
comes first, and the church and 
school are close seconds, aiiiPtlien, 
as all prosper, comes the hospital. 

City Is Enriched " 
"While you have prospered here 

in this community and have had 
hospital accommodations, you are 
todav helnK enriched and com- 
lui-ted by tho establishment and 
erection of a real hospital .In your 

midst. 
"Vour homes are more secure 

because here is to be an assured 
place where the coining of new 
life, the passing of old life, and 
the suffering of the years between 
will receive scientific care and

"Vour industries are more se 
cure, because tho employes are 
sure of immediate care in case of 
accident. and the. prospective 
buyer reckons the existence of a 
modem hospital as an added asset. 

"This hospital brings to this 
community u. breath of .sympa- 
t letlc understanding, of generosity, 
ol helpfulness, of devot'on. which 
must Klorify your community life. 

Donors Richer, Too 
"The donors of this sift may he 

the poorer in the debit and credit 
or their bank account, hut they 
will lie the richer in their heart 

1 fe because of the generous

because thev will he ahle to 
carry with them all through life 
the knowledge or their helpfulness 
in relieviiiK pain and sickness, 
poverty mid helplessness, and in 
carrviiiK out the treasured hope of 
one "win. was near and dear to 
them, in erecting this hospital 
here in memory of the man whose 
vision and courage made possible 
the UAVII of Torrance. No more 
fittins monument could be. found 
for Mr. Torranco. 

A Fitting Memorial 
".Mr. Torranco's mind was con 

structive and forceful, but In heart 

he was a,s tender as a child, and 
pain and suffering quickly aroused 
in him u sympathetic desire to 
help. Never ostentatious and al 
ways shrinkinis from the lime 
light, he was courageous for the 
right to the last degree, and any 
monument that might have been 
erected for mere show would have 
been entirely out of keeping with 
his character. Some of his Inti- 
mute friends will recall how long 
he resisted the suggestion of nam 
ing the town after his name, and 
only after the greatest pressure 
did he consent. But to have it 
attached to this hospital would 
have gained possibly n readier 
consent, for this represents servicu. 
care, relief of-pain, saving of life   
and these lie would have cared for. 

Congratulates City 
"1 congratulate the city of Tor-

congratulale III" uonors of the gift 
for tin- high resolve which deter- 
in ned t" ili, this I ne thing for 
Himanity m the name of one they 

loveil ;m(l honor, thus exemplifying 
their lov.iltv and devotion to bis 
memory, ami asain 1 eoniine.iil to 
t iis conuiinntli Hi.' emulation ..I 
those h!«li .iu<l Uf.rirymu- charac-

ing till ..;U1. Hid by the lile of the

The Voice 
Of the People

[Contributions to thin column are 
welcome, subject to the following 
conditions and rules: Letters should 
be plainly written on one side of 
the paper. The Editor reserves the 
usual right of editing. Letters on 
matters of religious controversy, 
personal attacks, or containing 
llhelous material, will not be pub- 
1 flhed. Letters in this department 
do not. necessarily reflect the opin 
ion of this paper. Short contribu 
tions are better than long ones.

words.  Editor.!

To the writer of the letter signed 
"A Chronic Crab":

every detail. Anonymous contribu- 
t ons are not published by this

to enlighten you on the matter of 
which you speak, if you will fur- 
nlsli him with your address or 
on 1 at the office. He- will also 
 espect any desiro on your part

niatier made public, a desire 
wji ch he imagines you entertain 
lecause you did not sign the let 
ter.' Did you ever hear of the old 
idiiKc about "looking a gift horse 
n the mouth"? If so you will 
ippreciate the delicacy of the. sltu- 
it on which volt call to our atten- 
on.  Kdilor.

C.C.M.O. Wins 
Pitching Battle 
From Inglewood

League Leaders Beaten 2 to 

1 by Oilers With Seifert 
Tossing Fine Ball

In one of the best games yet 
taged in the AA League this win- 
er the Chanslor-Canfield Midway 

Oil Company crew wbn from Ingle- 
wood by n score, of 3 to 1. The 
 ictory of the Oilers was made 

possible by the splendid twirling 
Leo Seifert, former pitcher for 

he Cincinnati Reds. Seifert fanned 
en Inglewood men and let his op 

ponents down with five scattered 
lits. Inglewood's defeat by the 
Torrance team was their first of 
he season. The Tnglewood team 
s leading the league. ,, 

The Oilers will entertain the 
i ue Bird Laundry outfit on the ' 
'.-(.:. M. O. Grounds next Sunday, 
f the weather is favorable there 
hould be u record turnout.

jy Christmas hymns .and Chrlst- 
las sermons morning and evening. 

The pastor preached a mission-

ng the fact that Jesus was the 
irst great missionary. Having 
reely received, we should freely 
Ivo the gospel to others. 

"The Angel's Message" was the 
vening theme: "Behold, I bring you 
 ood tidings of great joy which 
hall be to all people." 

Christmas teaches us that Je- 
us is the Saviour of the World.] 
to saves us from the power, the 
 uilt. the penalty, of sin. : 

Christmas teaches us that God 
oincs into our lives. He shall be 
elled Tmmanuel   God with us. 
^et us not observe the Christmas 

with Christ left out. 
The Intermediate, C. E. Society 

leld an interesting meeting, ihe 
opic being "The Christmas Story 
n I'oetry and Song." Christmas 
»oenis were read . and Christmas 
lymns were sung. Miss Haze) 
ohnson was the leader. 
The pulpit platform was appro- 

irlutely decorated with a Christ 
mas wreath, red ribbons, and 
Inset.

larron Beekham Is driving a 
iulck coach.

Mrs. C. M. Smith of Lucid' 
Heel spent Friday In Long Beach

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Keyes of Re- 
iondo boulevard will spend Christ- 
nas with Mr. Keyes' parents at

New Show Each 
Night at Local 

Picture House
Torrance Theatre Has New 

Film During Gift 
Festival

f .. ^
WHAT'S ON AT THE TOR- 

' RANGE THEATRE

Tue.day   Richard Dix, Bebe 
Danieli and Mary Aitor in 
"Unguarded Women."

Alice Calhoun in "Pioneer 
Trail.." 

Thuriday and Friday (matinee 
Chriitmas Day at 2:30)  Mary 
Roberts Rinehart'i "K, the 
Unknown," with Virginia Valli

Saturday  "Lefty" Flynn in "The 
Millionaire Cowboy." Monkey 
Comedy. "The Ant-Lion," a 
Secrets of Life subject.

al vaudeville, in addition to 

J

Today and tomorrow will bring 
to a close the biggest Christmas 

gift program ever offered li> the 
people of Torrance ami surruum - 
Ing towns. Kadi night the Tor-

lu the public, on belriir of t le 
nerdiantK of Torrance from 50 to 

Ol) Christinas gifts. ;;-\t\ while the 
ivsents nw;,rde.i to date have 
»en valuable nnd desirable, ! in 
Kt of gifts for Tuesday and" \Yeil-- 

iiesduy is especially attractive. 

The feature, picture for Tuesday, 
is "Unguarded Women," starring 
Richard Dix. Hebe Daniels and 
Mary Astor. The photoplay was 
made from "Knee." a Saturday 
evening I'ost story. -

\v 11 ho "Pioneer Trails," with Al 
ice Calhoun and Ciillen Lundis in 
t 10 leading roles, and Oils Harlun 
as comedy relief. As the title in 
dicates. "Pioneer Trails" is an out 
door story of pioneer days in the 
west. 

With the Christinas gift days 
out of the way, the Torrance 
t icatre will resume its regular 
schedule of changes. Thursday 
(Christmas Day) and Friday "K, 
the Unknown" -will be presented. 
A. Christmas matinee at 2:30 Is 
scheduled. Mary Roberts Rlnehart 
is the author of "K," which will 
be remembered by readers of t IB 
Saturday Kvening Post. Percy 
Marmont plays the part of "K," 
and Virginia Valli Is the female 
lead. "K" ran in the Post several 
years ago, and one ia inclined to 
reel thankful that it has not been 
p cturized before, because the role 
fits Percy Marmont better than

completu the program. 
Saturday brings forth a new 

star, "Lefty" Flynn, erstwhile Yale 
football star and film leading man. 
Flynn is athletic, big, rugged, 
gOod-looklng, and can act. He 
promises to bo popular with the 
movie public. He will be remem 
bered for his excellent work as the 
French bicyclist in "Open All 
N ght," which recently was shown 
at the Torrance theatre. "The M 1- 
llonaire Cowboy" is the title of 
Flynn's first starring vehicle, and 
the picture Is said to he an excel 
lent "send-off" for this new star. 
On the same program is "Stolen 
Sweeties," a Monkey comedy, and 
"The Ant-Lion," a Secrets of Life 
reel. 

The picture program for Sunday

agement of the Torrance theatre 
is trying to book in something ex 
traordinarily attractive in the way 
of 11 picture program, to bear out 
its promise of the biggest Sunday 
bill It has yet offered. There will 
be three acts of professional vaude 
ville, and the whole show is offered 
at tho attractive price of 40 cents 
for adults, and IS cents for ch 1- 
dren.

Dance, Keystone Boosters' hall, 
Saturday. Dee. 27.   Adv.

Guests Sunday evening of Mrs. 
Mary Ann Phillips of Miller stive 
were Mr. and Mrs Jack Phillips 
and sons. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Phi lips and son, of Sun I'edro. am 
Mr. and Mrs. .d.oive Taylor and 

i ai ghtei-s.

FOR THE RADIO FAN
^-*^ *

Who Gets Little 
Car of Schultz 
Peckham, Schultz?

Schultz, Peckllnm & Schultz an 
nounce Hint the miniature automo- 
b le to he given away will be 
awarded to the person who linn n 
coupon numbered 002024. If the 
Milder does not call for it by 6 

p. in. Wednesday, the little car 
w II be given to any of the. holders 
of the following numbers who may 
appear, the holders being given 
preference according to the se- 
i uence in whlfch the numbers ap 
pear herewith: first, 002035; second. 
OI238S; third, 002160; fourth, 
002505; fifth. 002556.

LOMITA COMMUNITY CHURCH 
E. E. Clark, Pastor. 

Sunday school, 8:45 a. m. Robert 
Mc.Cartney. superintendent. Classes 
for all ages from the Heginners to 
the Bible class. 

Morning service. 11 o'clock. Sub-

Bvenlng service, 7:30 o'clock. 
Su iject, "Remembering and For 
getting." 

Intermediate C'. E. prayer meet 
ing. 0:30 p.m. Topic, "The Od 
Year and tile New." 

Tuesday, Dec. 23, 7:30 p.m., 
t le Christmas celebration of 
church and Sunday school will be 
held. All pupils, parents, teachers 
and friends are cordially invited. 

Sunday, Dec. 21, at the morning 
service John O. Wilson, recently 
elected to the eldership, was sol 
emnly ordained and Installed into 
office. 

At a v recent meeting of the ses 
sion of the church C. S. Baxter 
was appointed teacher of the Bible

1en Torrance 
Bowlers Will 
Enter Tourney

American and Tansey's Form 
Teams for L. A. City 

Joust

Torrance will be well represented 
when the Los Angeles city bowlinn 
tournament opens Friday night at 
the Jansen alleys on Sunset boule 

vard. 
The American nnd Tansey's bar 

ber shop have each entered a team 
in the. f vc-man event, two in the 
doubles, nnd contestants In the 

sineles.

composed of the following: 13 1 
Phelps, Bob Clark, Frank Miller, 
Rufus Harvey and Laurence Crow- 
ell. In the doubles 1'helps nnd

will represent The American am 
each will roll in the sinKles event. 

Tansey's team is as follows: 
Frank McNabb, Bert Sharnn, 
(JeorKe Clever, Howard Summer- 
v lie and Georee Knbeliti!. . In the 
doubles McNabb and Kabelitz, and 
Clever and Summerville will be 
paired. Each, will be entered in 
the slnRles.

Mrs. J. H. Samuels of Miller and 
Cypress streets is recovering -from 
an illness of several days.

Eddie Vettor Is drlvlnK a new 
Ford coupe.

Dance, Keystone Boosters' hal , 
Saturday, ,_Dec. 27.  Adv.

To All Our Patrons and Friends Every 
where We Extend Our Best Wishes for

A VERY 
JOLLY CHRISTMAS

We hope it may long be a day to be re 
membered with pleasure

^^$jj$WJl£ HARRY WARREN 

<§? ^i-jasp? MEAT MARKET

E?~^55EH!5*i TORRANCE 

^W^M^ Phone 218

Mr. and Mrs. R M. Brown anil Mrs. Stanley Dancey and Mr 

Miss Bessie O. Brown, of Kast and Mrs. F. J. Heller, of Redondo 

M ler street, nnd Mrs. Sherrll Beach, were recent quests of Mrs. 

A nn and children, of EiiKle llock. Mary Ann I'hilllpfl. ^

M s. Brown's brother at Fresno Dunce, Keystone Boosters' hall, 

ai I a cousin at Modesto. Saturday, Dec. 27.  Adv.

^^

WE WISH TO EXPRESS A WORD OP 

APPRECIATION FOR THE MANY COURTESIES 

AND TOKENS OP FAITH YOU HAVE 

ACCORDED US DURING THE YEAR 

NOW CLOS1NTG.

.    5rAY"CHKISTMA» BRI^rG-YOU-. -- 

JOY AND THE NEW YEAR HAPPINESS 

AND PROSPERITY

-   -          -')  ' ^ " 

* '' . : ' - "- '

Torrance 
Brick 

Company

Torrance Theatre
Tuesday and WednCS- Santa Claus is making his last two personal appearances Tuesday 

Attv T aat tw*i Have tn and Wednesday, giving away each night more than $200 in Christmas 

imy. AjdBi iwuuays w presents. Tuesday he will give away, a chest of silver, an auto robe, 

'get your Christmas groceries, electric curling Iron, and fifty other giftfl. Wednesday, you   

.. get a radio set, an evening gown, electric curling iron, turkey, and fifty 

presents. other gifts. Everything is worth while having.

TUES.  "UNGUARDED WOMEN" with. WED.  "PIONEER TRAILS." A living 

Richard Dix, Bebe Daniels, Mary document of the real West. Cullen 

Astor. Boys, see it. Girls, see it. Landis, Alice Calhoun, Otis Harlan. 

Everybody, see it. Sure, it's a pip!

THURSDAY

^ j^HA 
^JSt^wms*K

and FRIDAY

(Mat. Christmas Day 
at 2:30)

Mary 
Roberts ^ 

Rinehart's

Y famous novel, made into a 

\ "Universal -Jewel" with 

|\ Vil'Klnia Valli and Percy 

1\ Marmont in the title roles.

I/ just know that Murmont

SATURDAY
"Lefty" 

Flynn _^ /*&\

"The ^^S^^^l/ 
Millionaire /^ ^^feCx 

Cowboy" " VgN ^K^^

E: iKtniT, .:;:; **9^ ̂ ^^wf^

The Bat
picture of
cross mart
alleg-ed ro<
dence of t

Jve. (See I
F And abo

uld
shoot-in -si 
space whe 
wk. Mayl 

i Kax.ooks h 
T" "ke them 

they has 
sides I ain 
bell hop. 
For them 

. yarn. A n 
employed i 
tain told li 
to bo co 

tful. i 
bench he 
how to be

- t

wh
whe
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Ch
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w 
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it

Free Delivery to 
Any Part of City

•d Sidney Torranc
/lornon.-il Hospital

192'.

Try Our Want Ads for 
Best Results Interference of^ other jtatlonii, Dane of the 'radio fan, it dispelled

ALSO Cameo Come 
dy. Aesop's Fables. 
International N e w s. 
A GOOD SHOW. A 
GOOD SHOW.

ALSO "Into the 
N e t." Monkey 
comedy. "The 
Ant Lion," a Se 
crets of Life sub 
ject.

SUNDAY-A Big Show
Adults .. 40c 
Kicls....... 15c

OUR NEW YEAR 
POLICY

We Wish You a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year Phoi


